Sam Lawrence Park is in need of rejuvenation and we invite you to be a part of the process!
Tonight’s Format

OBSERVE...
• Get introduced to this exciting project
• Watch a presentation from City staff – 6:00pm

PARTICIPATE...
• Share your thoughts / concerns / ideas on the park maps provided
• Ask questions to the project team

ENGAGE...
• Complete a survey that will help inform design decisions
• Sign up to be part of a mailing list and/or the Public Advisory Group
Why do a park Master Plan?

- The park’s aging features are in need of upgrades.
- There is an opportunity to examine existing and future uses for the park.
- A Master Plan will become the ‘blueprint’ for future park improvement projects and careful allocation of funding.
Park Assessment & Conditions

- Failing walkways
- Poor accessibility
- Pedestrian connectivity concerns
- Vandalism
- Crumbling walls
- Need for washrooms?
- Underutilized space
- Erosion
- Aging lighting
- Parking capacity / circulation
What’s Next?

SPRING 2019:
- User survey
- Advisory Group meetings
- Park walking tour early May

SUMMER 2019:
- Pop-up display booth at summer festivals
  - Review park design concepts
  - Select preferred park design concept
Stay in touch!

VISIT: www.hamilton.ca/SamLawrencePark

- Project information and updates
- Link to a user survey
- Upcoming community consultation events

CONTACT US:
John Vandriel
Landscape Architectural Services
905 546 2424 ext.3662
Johnathan.Vandriel@hamilton.ca
Tell us what you think!